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Abstract: The accuracy of the electric field calculated by the surface charge method was 
investigated for the analysis of the cathode Jens of the emission electron microscope. The suτface 
charge density and the electric field were calculated for a system consisting of a large plate lectrode 
and a point charge and the accuracy was examined in comparison with the theoretical vallles. The 
calculation revealed that a large calculation error arises for the electric field close to the electrode 
surface and that the e汀oris caused by the singularity of the el民 tricfie!d calculation. It is found that 
this error is exclllded when the surface ofthe electrode is approptiately divided in accord組 .cewith the 











































2 筒 2 カソードレンズ内の電子の軌道
カソー ドレンズ.0-;特生(例えば、カソー ドレンズの収差特性な
りを角科斤するためには試料から放出された電子の軌道を計算





























































































































6 刷 1 表麗電荷法による電界計算の韻差



















O.OE十00。2 4 8 10 Z o [mm] 6 
凶6 Zo (こ弁村ー る電界の平均2乗誤差



































































1"'1 ち(t) r nn Jη(tfーイ+(z/1)-z，0)2i T/O、仁
川広 l~\"j}lV乃(t)ーや(ろ(t)-z川 J 
、 、 ， ??? ?











































(ち(t)-rof+ (Zj(t)_ZO)2 -b(~)=-可十Zノ (t)-Zo 
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